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BUSINESS CARDS.

r. n. rnoMPox, n. n. coovket.

THOMSON & GOrERT.
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections ami
examining titles.

Office Hooms 1 and .", oxer City Book
Store.

f 11. 3IAKT1X. C. K.,

Architect and Civil Engineer.

OFi'lCF ltoom G, Kiillst? r Pythias
I'uilduur.

1 Vt. A. Ii. and .1. A. VY1VOS.

Plij-s- f t'inxiN :i" Knif-roii-

Will j:ivo pronmt attention to all calls,
..mil any part of the city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, eoriier Cass anil
-- iHMJioiiatreeK Astoii.i, Oitgou.

IHejriiouc No. 41.

IC. FKAXlt iAK.
iMij'sIelmi nnl SnrjuMiii.

Office. KooniC, oer I. A. Mcintosh s sloie.
ifkick Horns : H to 11 A. m. - 3 to U v. si.
IteMdciice. opposite lhc.lohai:en building

k. o. . i:sti:s.D
PHYSICIAN AND MTKfiEOX.

Offick: Ceni Hni'ding, upstairs. Adotia,
Oregon.

rvu. Al,KItr.l Zil.VXKY.

077CE ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING,

Morning Hours, 9till.
Afternoon Houis.tMo-l- .

Evening Houi,7 to 8 iU) ;

At all other times enquire at his moms
over Coodnian's Boot ami Shoe .stoic.

.".. a7iukis. ko. ni,ami
JVOImVKI & WORK IS,

AITOKNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinney's Block, nno-dt- Citj
Hull, Astoria. Oregon.

'' Wilms.. w. roi-TO-

FUf.TOX becctkii:ess.
ATI'OKNKVS AT LAW.

Booms 5 and C.Odd Fellows Building

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Bx-Clt- y Surveyor cf Astoria

Office X. E. corner Cass and .Wor streets
ltoom No. 8 Up MKlr.

A. OU!i.ffc.
Attorney anil ComiMiior . Law,

Office on Chenamus Stioct, Astoria, Oiegon.

p I. WIXTON,

ATTOKXEY AT LAW.

Booms Xo. 11 and 12, P thinn Cattle BiilUI-iu- g.

- ri:TTi.K. .''i. ".
PHYSICIAN A XI) SUKuEO-Iffic- k

Eooms i,. and 3. Pythian !:;' i

On Cedar Street, back ol
st. Mary's Hospital.

A K. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Booms in Allen's Building, up .stairs, on

er 1'a.ss and Siicuioiiu stieot.---. Asloriit
Oregon.

It. SI'KDDES,
NOTARY rriJMC.

S'relurof Titles, Alislractcr and
Conveyancer.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doors south of
office, Astoria, Oregon.

AHEAD OF ALL C03IFET1T0KS!

Capitol Flour,
Manuraclured bv the Full Boiler 1'iocess,

by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
LIS11TF.!) J

Tlie only flour that has taken First Prize
threeye;irs in .succession at the

IOKTIiAKI JIKCKAXXCViS FA IK.
Also at State Fair.

One tiial is sufficient to convince cf its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL ison each sack

GEOItRE SHI KB. S Staik St..
P01 Hand Agent.

WILSON & FISH KB. Astoria Agents.

A. V. Allen,
s Wholesale and Betall Dealer in

MILLFEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOP'f'AL AM) DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together will

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

Nicely Furnished Rooms,
WITH OK WITHOUT BOABD: AT
TV Mrs. S. T. McKean's, Cas streat, three

doors south of AsroEiAX office.
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AT K2DCGIST3 AND DEALES3.

ri!E CHARLES A. VOGELER C0..BAL71M0RE. 3
Bole l'reruicicii.

1? just what its name imphco ;

Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
acts directly upon the Iver ; curing
the many diseases ijcidenpo that un.
portant organ, and prc5nting tlie nu
merous ailments tKg arise ixom it:
deranged orncj&.ction, encli as
Dyspepsia Jjidice, Biliousness
CosenessVftTciaria, Sick-Tieadac-

It is therefore 2

Cood Health
:he Li?er must be kept in order."
DB. SANTOSD'S LIV2E IKVIGOHATOH.
nTi7orntc3 the Liver, I?cpulalcs the Bow-- ,

Strerj?ilicrs i!io System, Purifies llc
Bloo 1. As.- -i t- )'csUon, Prevents Fevers.
Is a Household Ieed. An InvaluabU
ratnilj'Alcdicino for common coinplaiu!".
D?. BAIfTOED'S LITEE CTVIGOBATCIL
Ax, experience of Forty yeau, and Ti.'Ji
sanrls cf Testimonials prove ifs Merit.
fou p vr r.v AT.Ti BrjATxns in MCDicrsns
For infonni'ion f"nd your address for la
;. 'iTok ri i'ie " Livir and iM d: U

v'pron C dcans er.. sw ions errs

Hong Yik liO.
Tli. inideislgueil are doing bus ne-- s

under the al ve nine.

'onu'r 1 Iitnriun isi llcn'on ?tv.

Grccene and Provisions.

Corsiractors for Chinese Labor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
JOE !IM FBI".

AM cm,
t HI! FIX.
CHI CJ HO.

E. Leinoii&Co..
Stevedores mid iliggcrs.

PORTLAND and ASTORI- -.

Pokti.am OtFit K Xo. tc Xorth Fiont St.

Sign Painting,
Cilding, Banners, Oil Cloth Signs.

SHOW CARDS.
Fence Advextisingf, Price Marks, e'.c

0. E. LAWE,
Shop and office on Cjs sticct : Pike Bros.

old .stand.

W. E. BEMSHT & CO.

ASTOJUA, - - OIIECON
Carry in Stoek,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FAHGV ARTICLES
I'resci iplions caiefully Compounded

WM. BDSAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

CERUSE ErIOUSH CUTLEBV

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COUN'EK MAIX AXD CHEXAMFS f- -

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE OEM - . I OOX.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, PBOPRIETOB

,--. ,&a.' &sidtflfjifc fe iTfc&fflM & :. s5 - 3alu..ttihf -

SLICK FIIANK'S LUCK.

The Gold Excitement on the Yllz I

If end of the Columbia. !

The broad-shouldere- d miners, who
sat in the bar-roo- of the Miners' '

Anns, on Front Street, yesterday,
anu uppeu meir armies wnn 1110 air
of men who could afford to pay for
them, were talking of the upsand
downs of miners in gold and silver
excitements among the Kocky Mount-
ains.

"It beats all," said old Sam Whit-take- r,

as he filled his pipe, "how
some men allers strikes it rich, and
others has to hustle around to get a
grub stake. What's bad luck for
some allers turns out good for them
as is in for it."

"Taint luck," said the bar-tende- r,

wiping his hands on his partly white
apron. "It's tlie arly bird what
catches the worm, and them that
humps themselves gits thar some-
time."

AVithout noticing the interruption,
the old miner scratched a match on
the bowl of his pipe, and having
thoroughly lighted tlie tobacco, con-
tinued :

"There weren't none of you fellers
up at the Big Bend in the Columbia,
just after the war, 'cause if you had
have been there I'd seen you" There
was a chap there named Frank e,

'Slick Frank' they called
him, 'cause he never turned a hair
and had stacks of dust about all the
time. He came into camp one night
in a canoe that he'd swiped from the
Injuns, and found lodgings alongside
of it on a sand-spi- t, where a little
brook ran out of the gulch. Bein'
that everybody got there ahead of
him, there weren't no show for
him to stake a claim. Most folks
would have called that hard luck,
but after three or four days a couple
of chaps what had prospected over
a bit of bottom half a mile away,
give it up as worthless. Slick Frank
'lowed that it would hold a shanty,
and he'd build one, and wait for
something to turn up. Bein' as
winter was coming on, Slick laid out
to make a shanty what he wouldn't
freeze in nohow, and so began to cut
away the side of the mountain,
where it run down to his claim,
keepin' his eye peeled for the traces
of dust, but seein' notliin'. After
about four days' work he'd got a
perpendicular "wall about ten feet
high to build his shanty against, and
had begun to cut his timber for the
hut, when a smart chunk of a san- -

pling that he was chopping at, fell
the wrong way and started a big
bowlder down "the mountain. That
fetched a couple of bigger ones
along, and they plumped right down
on the ground where he'd laid out
to build his shanty. That was the
first streak of goodluck. Most folks
would have called it hard luck, but
if the sappling hadn't started the
rock, a snow-slid- e would, and the
rocks would have wiped out Slick
Frank.

"So he went to work scooping out
another place for a shanty, taking care
this time that no loose rocks weren't
hung up above him. He was right
under a very solid sort of a precipice
this time that he hadn't noticed be-
fore on account of the bush. There
was a small stream of water poured
over on one side, which he 'lowed
would make things very comfortable
when he wanted to mix his grog,
and for cooking purposes. So he
got a good log hut up after a week's
work, and roofed it over with bark
and turf, and banked it up and
built a good stone hearth and a
chimney at one end. It was a gen-
uine home comfort, and Slick began
to lay out for a good time, when
early one morning he waked up to
find a stream of water trickling over
the precipice and square down his
chimney.

"Most men would have been ex-
asperated, but Slick didn't have no
such word in his sweet lexicon. He
just dug a little trench to carry the
water out of his parlor door, as lie
called it. The stream was about as
big as your arm, and mighty regular
in its flow after it once got its work in.
Something had dammed the brook
way up in the mountain and turned
part of the current into a new chan-
nel. Slick watched it for a while,
cogitating how he should spout the
water away from the shanty, when
he noticed that the sand tlfat came
down with the water was forming a
little ring around the outer edge of
the hearth. Without thinking much
about it, he scooped up some of the
sand and put it under a bit of a
magnifier that he carried. He told
me afterward that that was the first
time in his life that he ever hustled.
He'd found the dust in uncommon
quantities in that sand, for the new
channel was right over a vein of pay
dirt, and he wanted to get a trough
and cradle rigged without any de-
lay."

The miner here turned toward the
bar-tende- r, who hastily set a bottle
holding a yellow liquid' on the table
beside four clean glasses, and the
miner continued impressively :

"Some men humps theirselves
until their fingers wears out and
never raises an ounce, and others
builds houses, and while they sleeps
the dust gets spouted do'wn the
chimney or in through tho keyhole,
or it gets to 'em in some way, and
all the' has to do is to rig up a
trough to catch it. That's what I
call luck." New York Sun.

The latest piece of friendly advice
which is being given in Paris is not to
shake hands with a man who builds
"castles in Spain," lest he should
communicate the bacillus. Brook-
lyn Eagle.

Gould and Base.

Washington E. Connor attends to
the execution of Jay Gould's stock
orders, and is, in fact, the lieutenant
of Gould in all stock operations.
Russell Sage is the one whom Gould
seeks when in need of money. It is
nothing for Sage to let Gould have
$1,000,000 "overnight." I dare say
Gould has had as much as $10,000,'- -
000 or $12,000,000 of Sage's money
at one time. Sage and Connor are
not friendly. To be exact, Sage does
not like Connor. I was told the story
of their falling out the other evening
at the "Windsor Hotel. Things do
not always go as Gould plans to have
them go, and a long time ago Gould
calculated that the old issue of Man-
hattan Kailway stock would suffer a
decline. He accordingly went short
of it in the market. A court decision,
1 think it was, put a different aspect
on the matter, and a rise in the stock
was inevitable. Gould was obliged
to "cover" his short interest. Con-
nor was equal to the emergency.
He knew that Russell Sage held a
great deal of the stock. He rushed
into Sage's office, and, as if doing
Sage a favor, told the latter to hurry
up and sell his stock because it was
going all to pieces. Connor bought
all that Sage sold to "cover" Gould's
shorts. When the delivery was made
of course Sage found it out, and he
was hopping mad, but he could not
help himself. Sage probably made
$15,500,000 by his connection with
Gould, the latter letting him into
schemes that brought him large
profits. Sage helped Gould at a time
when the latter sorely needed money,
and afterward Gould showed his
gratitude by putting the former in
the way of adding immensely to his
fortune. Gould, however, helped
himself to a large slice of Sage's
fortune last year during the great
decline in values. His brokers had
bought enormous numbers of puts
of Sage, and the drop in values made
the aggregate profit to Gould, I think,
according to the "street's" under-
standing, about $4,000,000.

Sage lost altogether last year, it is
estimated. $S,000,000. He is still a
very wealthy man, but his losses
have made him very cautious. He
is, in fact, so cautious that he is do-

ing no business nowadays to speak
of. He writes very few privileges,
and now that he does not feel sure,
will not entail loss. He takes no
chances. He ceased to be a power
in tlie "street," and nobody who
knows him believes that he will ever
again acquire anvthing like his old
4cmTitv. He is thoroughly fright
ened. The prospectof a loss, even
a small one, is terrorizing. Sage will
probably degenerate into what in the
"street" is known as a "coupon
clipper." He will buy bonds bear-
ing a sure rate of interest, collecting
tho interest when it falls due. He
w ill not dare risk his money on the
rise and fall of values. He has, so
far as he has been able, disposed of
his " trash," by which is meant se-

curities of uncertain worth, keeping
only those whose value cannot be
affected by the mutations of the
market. He has bought no bonds
or stock?. The money that he has
obtained from his sales is locked up
in the Importers' and Traders' Bank,
of which he is Vice-Preside- and
it will be ant to stay there until he
sees a sure investment for it. I was
in his office day before yesterday.
It was a desolate looking place.
When Page was doing an active busi-
ness his office was filled with mes-
senger boys and put and call brokers,
and was a lively place. Now he has
only an office boy and a clerk, and
their principal employment is finding
some means to pass the day. Brook-
lyn Union.

Dining In Persia.
Persian dinners, are always pre-

ceded by pipc3 (hubble-bubbles- ),

while tea and sweets are handed
around. Then servants bring in a
long leathern sheet and place it on
the ground; the guests take their
seats around it, squatting on the
ground. A flat loaf of bread is
placed before each man. Music
plays. The dinner is brought in on
trays and placed on the ground on
the leathern sheet; the covers are
removed; the host says, "Bismillah"
("in the name of God"J, and in
silence all fall to with their fingers.

Attention, Kaltroad 3Xen!
I suffered more than a year with

was very bilious: had dumb
chills, followed by fevers, which pros-t- nt

d me. I look Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator, and am satisfied that it is nil that
if. in rpntimtimii(t inr ininirp.suon ami
liilii his cnmnlnints. for mine, was eertain- -
1 v a .stubboi n case. Many of my friends
.speaiv 01 11, aim iiil- - uu .in-t-; mui il
possesses all the virtues claimed for it.
A. II. IIiohtowki:, Conductor U. R. IL,
ua."

Lightning struck a hen house in
Illinois recently, and killed twenty-fiv- e

setting hens. How much money
was lost? asks an arithmetical ex-

change. That depends upon what
spring chickens are worth in Illinois.

I New York Graphic.
The War in theSondan.

The Australian soldiers who went
to the Soudan had each a bottle of
St. Jacobs Oil. which eased all pain
caused by their march across the des-

ert Now comes Red Star Cough
Cure, which contains no opiates or
poison, and yet cures the most obsti-
nate cough or tho worst case of lung
trouble.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? bhilolrs Vitalizer is
uuaranteeu to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement & Co.

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured meats,
Vegetatoles,

!

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOI VI

CJIKXArtirs Street. AHtorlu. Oe

Washington Market
.llaln Micct, AsuiIn((tron.

Bi:i(;.HAX A CO. POrHIKT!s

RESPECTFOLI CALL THE AtTrN .

to the Tacl that - '
sboveMarketwni:ihvaNtesii)pllfdv.i:i . i

FULL VAIUETY AXD BEST QUALIl r

FRESH AND CURED fIEATb !

Which will he sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

SrSpeciaI attention jjlYen to supplying
ships.

UNION MARKET
"When You Want

Oysters, Clams, Crabs, Fish,
Eggs, Butter of the best quality: when you
want Chickens, Ducks, fiame of all kinds,
and want them fresh and good, call on C. F.
Bccd at the Union Market on Water street.

Vegetables of all kindscoustaiitlvon hand.
I warrant everything sold fresh and of the
best quality.

Telephone Xo. 10.
Proprietor, Union ninrUot.

B. B. Franklin,

Merlator ai Cabinet Mate,
SQUEMOQUA STREET,

XEXT TO TIIK ASTOKIAX nUirVDlXO".

JSA11 work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

The Best is the Cheapest!

WYATT & THOMPSON
Are on Deck with an Immense Stock of

STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

JUST RECEIVED
A lirge Assortment of the Celebrate I

LOS GATQS CANNED FRUIT,
Which has no Equal In tlie World.

Table Peaches, Bartlett Pears,
Apricots, Black Berries.

Egg Plums, etc.,
At 25c per can.

Winslow's Corn. 15c per can. To-
matoes, 10c. Fresh. Honey in

Ccmb and Extracted.
Crystal Honey

Drips.
Srnirna Fipv HlcVorj Not, etc., etc.

At the Very Lowest Cash Price!

Astoria Planing Mill
HOLT & CO. Proprietors.

Manufacturers of
Mouldings,

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Rails,

Balusters,
Newel Posts,

B'.ttckets.
Scroll and Turned Balustrades,

BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,

Order Solicited and Promptly Attended to.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
As to Style, Quality and Prices.

Mill and Office cor. Tolk and Concomly Sts

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Add ress IIOTr A CO.

VARIETY RESTAURANT.
Tlie Variety Restaurant is now open under

the management of Mr. Wm. Bauubter.
Meals 25c or 5 for $1.00, Board per
week at reasonable rates lor mechanics and
'longshoremen. The table supplied with
every luxury. Board $1 per week. Good
catering ; good attendance ; white cooks.

FREE AND EASY!
FOU

A PLEASANT EVENING
Call and See

At his New Establishment next
to Jeff's Besta'urant.

WNOTHINC BUT THE BEST-s- a

Passed over tho Bar.

A General Iavltatioa Extended..

! BARBOUR o

ilbli 1 Boa I modus
HAVE NO EQUAL !

&&2EKB2&MBFfit V. VtHBIn !?ft"2a"'BiiL; t
'ok "l iHHBKrPKklI"t

iiiiipM&iPi HiHB
Zi:'3-'TiStBS- k swfcttifcfi-- " I ' I1 W I '" IHfc I

fatgWMte "WIDEN FtAX.MILLS.USBURN.IRElAND7T .mma 79S - .,,. HOUSE FOUHPEP.-17-8. J ygf5,.

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWABDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

THAN THE GOODS

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN 'IDE

Quality can Always be Depended on !

ExBeriencefl Mermen Use no Otter !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street, - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AGEXTS FOIS PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Rope and Setting Constantly on Hand.

THE NEW MODEL
mir,SS!S?Sli

f?fcb$ytlPaMB i;Ri' ""liSaaf?! i! its "StM" U

W
A FTJIil STOCK

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the. Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social Ola 5.

The Best or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

B. T JEFFREY. 1'rop'r.

rftaa! &3WJbg3B- - :2&

OF ANY OTHER

WORLD.

KANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

m & a
AGENT

CALB AND EXAMINE IT, YOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

E.K.IIAYES Is also agent for the

Bod patent (Ming Stove

And other first-cla- Stoves.
Furnace Work. Steam Fit-
tings, to., apodal ty

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Camalian & Co,
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AMI

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCKABM
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTMKIA OKEGON

.iioass,

Coliia Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

TIIE SEW STEAMER

ELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.--

Eeturnlng leaves Tortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

E-- An additional trip will be made on Sunday or Each WeeK. leaving rortlan d
at O'clock SaDtlay Horniii- -. Passengers b this.route ; connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President?
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